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St. TauVs Heretic:

OR, SEVERAL

CHARACTERISTICS
O F A N

HERETIC.
Gentlemen,

UPON reading the controverfy late^

ly publiflied between you, con-

cerning the nature of herefy^ \

was determined to fit down and read

St. Paul^ and from him form a judgment

of it, in the heft manner I could ; being

perfuaded that St. Paul bids fairer to fet

me right in the fenfe of his own writings,

than any commentator whatfoever : at leaft,

I thought I could with more fatisfkcflion

form my ideas from St. Paid, than fron\

any other inferiour authority. What light

I could come at in thus endeavouring to

underftand what he meant by anr heretic,

I have difcovered in the following me-
B 2 thodj
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thod, which I humbly fubmit to your
conlideration.

My defign Is to confider what St. Paid
in his epiftle to T'itus intends by an H e-
R E T I c ; as mentioned by him 7it. iii. lo.

And I think it denotes, that there were
fome perfons in the world, which in the

eftimation of St. Paul deferved fuch a

character, 'viz. that of an heretic^ other-

wife, his advice following thefe words,

would appear to have been very imperti-

nent.

Again, I take it for granted, that the

apoftle muft mttnd Jomethi?2g by this cha-

racter, as applied by him to fome parti-

cular perfons; but this his intention, I

apprehend, could not be underftood even

by T'itus himfelf, either from this verfe,

or the next, unlefs he had more expli-

citely explained himfelf before in his

letter; and indeed the very form of the

di(5tion here ufed, implies as much, " a
*' man that is an heretic^ after the firft

" and fecond admonition rejed:, knowing
" that an heretic is fubverted, and finneth,

*' being condemned of himfelf." Which
ftrongly refers to a charader already ex-

plained, and marked out; otherwife, the

defcription and advice appear to be very

defed:ive, and impertinent.
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I ftiall therefore endeavour to find out

the precife meaning of St. Paid about an

heretic from the foregoing parts of this

epiflle of his to Titus, firmly believing

that the occafion of Tuch kind of difcipline,

which he here recommends Titus unco,

muft be well explain'd by him, before he

would give fuch advice: as knowing it would
iio way agree with the prudenqe and cau-

tion of St. Paul that he fhould proceed,

in fo abrupt, and unintelligible a manner.

Having read over this epiflle, I find

that the grand defign of it is, to deted:

and cenfure the condud: of feme yewijh

zealots \ and to d.\Yt€tTitus what doctrines

he fliould teach, and how he fhould be-

have, fo as to fruftrate the ill defigns,

and meafures of thefe men, whom he at

laft brands with the infamous, but juft

charajfter of heretic : from which we may
perhaps learn, what are tbofe particular

marks, which unite in making up this

black characfler.

The apoftle tells Titus ^ that there were
many in Crete who attempted all they

could to corrupt the chriftian converts

from the fimplicity of the golpel inftitu-

tion ; teaching them to lay the greateft

ftrefs on exad: and nice diftinclions of

* Tii. i. 10, II.

meatsj
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meatSi and drinks ; * afferting, that holi^

nefs and purity abfolutely depend on fuch

obfervances: and this they did, under the

guife and pretence of extraordinary know-

ledge J fomething hke infallibility ; ^ for

they profefl'ed to know God, i, e. to be

his only people, favdur'd with a full and
certain knowledge of his will ; at the

fame time that both their temper, and
condudl, uniformly gave the lie to this

their profeffion ; for by their works they

Ihev/'d that they had no fuch knowledge

;

being abominable, difobedient, and unto

every good work, reprobate, /. e. ftupid,

or injudicious in it : which charad:er the

apojlle makes to appear, by afterwards ob-

ferving, that thefe very men taught, that

the chrijlian inftitution diflblved, and broke

every civil and natural obligation, arifing

from the relation the chriftian flood in

to others who were of different religious

fentiments -, and therefore it is, that the

apoftle dire(5ts Titus to fpeak thofe

things which became found doftrine, ad-

viiing to every focial and relative duty:

'^ that he fliould exhort chriflian fervants,

or Haves'^ to be equally obedient,and faith-

ful to heathen majiersj as they would be

to chrijlian majiers j that hereby the chri-

» Ver. 14, 15, 16. ''Ver. 16. fCh.il. 1,-7. ''Ch. ii. 9.

ftian
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ftian dodrine might appear in its genuine

light, as an equal, reafonable, and ufeful

inftitution. On the fame account, I ap-

prehend it is, that he bids Titus put the

chriftian people in mind, that chriftianity

did not dilTolve, or weaken that jubjeBion

which the reafon of things, and the juft

laws of fociety require to princes, and

magiftrates; but that it demanded of all

its true difciples, a due regard to every

civil obligation, by which the harmony,
and good order of fociety is fupported

;

^ infomuch, as that they fhould not fpeak

evil of, or revile any man ; no, not an i?i^

feriour^ becaufe he was of different fenti-

ments from themfelves; but on the con-

trary, ^ that they (hould treat all men,

with all meeknefs^ and gcntlenefs^ as what
was abfolutely incumbent on every fmcere

profefTor of chriftianity ; and then he goes

on to fhew, that a contrary temper and

condud: could only fuit with fuch a ftate

of ignorance, and vice, from which the

chriftian revelation had effedtually deliver-

ed fuch of them, who were become fin-

cere converts: ^ to which evil difpohtions,

fuch as malice, envy, and hatred, many
of them had been fubjcdl, (even himfelf

alfo as a perfecutor) before they embraced

=* Chsp. iii. '" Verfc 2. ^ Chap. iii. 3.

chrifti-
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chriftianlty. He then adds, " that the
great, and evident defign of chriftianlty,

was, iiot only to recover mankind from
fuch vices; but alfo to difcover to them,
that every external diftinSiion is jnfigni-

ficant, and ufelefs, and can no way re-

commend men to the divine acceptance

:

but on the contrary that their being made
heirs according to the hope of eternal

life, thro' the mercy of God, depended

on their being careful to maintain good

works ;
*' or as it is before exprcfs'd, on

the'T being condu(fted by a gefitle^ and
77ieek temper towards all men. He then

advifeth them, to avoid and rejed: all

fooliih queftions, i. e. fuch as belong not

to the chriftian fcheme, but are abfolucely

repugnant lo it; and fuch were all thofe

of thefe zealots^ which refped:ed only the

yewijh traditions, pedigrees, and ceremo-

nies ; the natural tendency of which, was

to raife contentions and ftrifes, contrary

to the known laws of natural religion,

afid therefore could not but be fubverfive

of the defigns of real and pure chriftia-

nlty. Having thus pointed out thefe dan-

gerous men in the church of Crete, and

advifed T'itus how to guard agalnft them,

he proceeds to fix a ftigma on fuch men,

» Verfe 4, 5, 6, 7. "Vcr. 8.

under
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•under one Tingle, but general appellation,

A MAN THAT IS AN HERETIC; q. d.

** a man, or any man in your church at
** Crete^ that deferves fuch a character,
*' which I have fo largely defcribed, and
*' given you rules to guard yourfelf, and
" others againft ; admonifh iuch a man

:

** but if a/ter a fecond earneft applica-
" tion to him, he yet retains this wicked,
" this hurtful difpofition, rejedt him as
** one unfit for chriftian focietyj and you
** may very fafely do it, becaufe fuch a
" one is evidently an enemy to all that is

" good, and cannot belong to God's fa-

" mily in the relation of a child ; for he
" profeffedly, and allowedly unreins every
*' hurtful pafTion, and conducfls himfelf on
*' the moft deftrudtive principles: thus he
" finneth, as one thiac is born of God
'** cannot fin, and is condemned of him-
" felf." Nor can the apoftle conclude

his epiflle but by keeping his eye fleady

on this heretic, to which charad:er he

had all along had a reference, for al-

tho' one might have expe(fted, that he

had clos'd his defign of advifing abouc

thefe ^hurtful men j efpecially when he

begins, as it were, his poflfcript, which
is only a relation of whom he would fend

to Crete^ in order to give 'Titus leave and

opportunity to come and pay him a vific

B at



at Nicopolisy and a diredlion given TituSy

whom he fliould bring along with hinmj

" jufl as if St. Paul could not pronounce

his 'valedicfion, 'till he had again returned

to his fubjedt, he repeats the advice

;

^ and, let ours aljo learn to maintain good

works. The conjunction copulative [and)

can have no reference at all to the verfes

immediately preceding, or the fubjedt of
them, 'viz. dired;ions to ^itus about his

journey J but as if thefe were only a pa-

renthefis : in the mind of St. Paul^ we
Ihall find that the mid had there a ftrong

reference : q. d. " 'Titus if thou haft any
*' refpedt for me, or would fee me with
*' pleafure, fail not to attempt to fecure
*' the grand end of this my letter to thee,
*' viz. by exhorting fuch chriftians as are
" in any danger of being deluded by thefe

" heretics, that they learn to maintain
** good works, i. e. be conftant in the
" exercife of an iindifiinguiJJded beneficence
** towards others, on all needful occafionsj

" being merciful, as their Father in hea-
** yen is merciful j and not fufFering their
'' good will to become limited, and con-
*' fin*d to particular fentiments and par-

*''ties; left the righteous judge of men
',[ fhpuld efteem them to belong to the

I Chap, iii. 12, 13. ^Verfe 14.



" unfruitful or unprofitable : the favour of
" God be with you all. Amen."

Having thus briefly trac'd and explained

the defign of St. Paul in this epiftle, more
immediately as it refpedled the charad:er

under confideration, I Ihall in the next

place more diftindtly delineate, or rather

copy out the heretic from St. Paul's ori-

ginal,

Fir/I, By fliewing what are his falfe;

and, fecondfyj what are his true and ge-

nuine charadleriftics.

Andj^r/?, for any one man to receive

different ideas, or form different fentiments

from another, upon any fpeculative princi-

ple, is no part of the defcription of St.

Paul's heretic : nor indeed can it be, be-

caufe whatever propofiition is found, con-

cerning which men may receive different

ideas, or form different fentiments, that

propofition has nothing in itfelf that can

determine any one man faulty more than

another J infomuch, as it will admit of

fuch variety, among fincere and honefl

enquirers after the true meaning of itj

for fince men may differ upon a com-
mon ratio, i. e. as having different degrees

of flrength, and clearnefs in their intelli-

gent faculties, and as having for the fub-

je6t of enquiry, a propofition^ which in its

QWa nature will admit of different appre-

B 3 henfjoni



henfions about it ; it hence follows, tba|

that difference is occafion'd by, and confe-

quently may be defended upon that com^
men ratio. For inftance, fix men having

received fix different ideas of the nature

of a propofition, if thefe fix w^ere careful

in forming their fentiments, they are e-

qually right j altho' none of them fhould

happen to find out the true nature of

the propofition. Or fuppoflng that fomp
me of the fx fhould happen to have

formed his fentiments fo as to quadrate

exadly v/ith the truth of the propofition^

yet fince the propofition was capable ojf

different ideas, and every one of the fix

formed the befl fentiments they could about

ir, the different and diflincft ideas of the

erring five would be of equal value to

them\ as his ideas" could be to him who
happened right. Nor does fuch a pro-

pofition leave the leafl: room for any one

of xho, fix to condemn his differing com-
panion for that his difference, it being

the unavoidable confequence of his en-

quiry : but each individual has equal au-

thority to cenfure the fentiment that dif-

fers from his own j becaufe number one,

differs from 7mmber two , as much as

number tivo, differs from number one, and

fo of the reft.

ht^



Let me add, that the confent of ten

ihoujand to the truth of a propofition,

don't determine any one Jingle dijj'enter to

be an heretic, nor will a general Opinion,

be any proof of the truth of a propofi-

tion 5 numbers adding no weight to truth,

for truth is but one, and is unalterable,

and yet may be miftaken by ten thoufand,

as well as by one individual.

Neither, fecondly, can he be an bereiicy

who diffents from the truth of any pro-

pofition, altho' of the greateji importance

in itfelf, and when rightly underftood ; if

the man fo diffenting be of a benevolent

temper, and condu<?[s himfelf virtuoufly:

becaufe, the value of any principle is only

proportionate to the tendency it has to

promote a benevolent temper, and a vir-

tuous condudt. For inftance, no princi-

ple can be of greater importance than

this, "Diz. that inherent, or perfonal holi-

nefs is abfolutcly necelTary to happinefs:

and yet there are fome who abfolutely

deny this; and fay, that it is no qualifi-

cation at all : but that Chrijl Jefus is im-
putatively made fandtificatlon or holinefs

to all fuch as are faved, and that it is

dangerous to regard perfonal obedience:

at the fame time fome of thefe very men
don't ad: in, but out of principle, and
conduct themfelves in fuch a manner, as

if perfonal holinefs was the only prerequi-

fjte
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fite to falvatlon : from hence I think, we
may fairly infer, that a mere diflent from
the truth of a propoiition, altho' of the

greatefi: importance, will not determine

gny man an heretic.

But, again, orthodoxy is generally con-
nected with power ^ and therefore it is,

that ejiablijhments have took place ; i. e,

fome certain tenets^ or doSirines have been
recommended under the ban of publick

authority^ as a common Jiandard of truth ;

to differ from which, fome men have
branded as herejy^ and treated the dif-

fenter as if he was an Jjeretic, Put furely

nothing can be more abfurd, nor can it

take place in any breafl, one would think,

but where an uncommon ignorance, and
gn excefs of folly characfterifeth the man

:

for let any man but examine the hiflory

oi any nation, or age of the world, and

he'll foon fee, that power and dominion

can add no real value to any princi-

ple, or alter in the lead: the nature of

truth J becaufe if it could, one tenet

might be a truth in Englattd, the con-

trary of which at the very fame time,

and under the vQvy fame authority, is a

truth in Scotland: one tenet may be tf

truth at Rofne, which is abfolutely a lie

in England^ as well as falfe in the nature

pf thingo. So that if efioHif^ment added

any



any thing to the nature of truth, or the

reafon of things, the old gentleman at

Rome might then, indeed, make a wafer

into a God for ought I know, /. e, if the

reafon of things would bow the knee,

and give way to authority: but, alas!

the pretence is only a piece of artificial

colouring,— for truth is invariable, and

inflexible in its nature j fo that poiver and

dominion cannot at ail influence it, nor

will it admit the leafl alteration from

any authority whatfoever. On the other

hand, I own, that truth is much more
likely to be difguifed and corrupted by
power^ and authority, then when unaffifted

and unbiaffed by thefe, it is left to make
its way in the world : becaufe, authority

and power give the greateft opportunity

to favour any defigm which men may
have, arifing from interejis and views

wholly foreign to thofe of truth. And
thus it has always been with mankind;
for, where poaver and dominion have un-
dercook to fupport principles of any kind,

there has always been an invafion made
on the rights of men ; but never any im-
partial proceedings in favour of the fin-

cere, and difinterefted enquirer. Nor can
it be otherwife ; becaufe authority, and
power have always thrown into the ba-

lance fomc advantages in favour of thofe

1 fchemes
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fchemes which that poiver and authoriiy

have eftablifhed: and not only fo, but as

if men were moft earneft for fupporting

fueh authority, difcouragements have been

always added; apparently on purpofe to

fupprefs fuch enquiries as were likely to

(hake, or difturb the foundation of fuch

eftablifhed articles, or tenets Hence it

appears to me, that merely to diflent from
the truth of any eftabliftied principles,

becaufe eftablifhed by any humane au-

thority, will not prove a man an heretic.

Lafily^ a man's being rejedted, /'. f, ex-

cluded, or excommunicated from any
chriftian communion, will not prove him
an heretic ; no, not if he was fo ex-

cluded by Hitm^ or any other bifhop, or

even by Sc P^7«/ himfelf ; except the per-

fon fo excluding him had undoubted evi-

dence, that the man fo excluded, was
fubverted, and finned, and was con-

demned of himfelf: for fuch a know-
ledge the apoftle has made the juftify-

ing reafon of Tiitui^ rejecting an heretic:

knowings fays he, that he that is fuch,

7. e. that is an heretic, and as fuch, one

whom thou mayeft rejed:, knowing that

fuch an one is fubverted, and fmneth,

being condemned of himfelf. Nor is there

any thing appears more evident to me
from hence, than that an heretic cannot

be
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be one whom God can approve: be-

caufe no man can jull:ly be denominated
an heretic, or reje<5tcd from chriftian com-
munion, as fuchj but one who is an un-

doubted enemy to truth and virtue^

Hence therefore I conclude, that it is not

in the power of any man, or any fet of
men, to make or conflitute a man an

heretic, by excluding him their com-
munion : and hence 1 infer alfo, that the;

Greek word, render'd condemjied of him-

felfi cannot fignify one that accufes himfdf,

and is, or may be accufed of the church,

as an heretic, at the fame time he may
not be one in the fight of God; ex-

cept we muft call every innocent, fincere,

and good man an heretic, who has had
the m.isfortune to become a facrifice to

the pride and villainy of imperious and

wicked ecclefiaftics : of vv'hich unhappy
number, we may reckon all thofe who
have been ccnfefjors and martyrs to the

caufe of truth and virtue j whofe deaths

have ftained the hiflory of fo many
blood- thirfty priefts and princes. This

cannot then be the true fenfe of the

Words ; but muft intend one whom Titui

kneiD to be fdf-condemned-^ i. e, knew to

be one, who could have no confidence

towards God. Which knowledge of the

hearts of men might probably be one

C
'
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of " thofe extraordinary gifts confin'd to

the apoftolic age

Having thus far given a defcription of
the falfe charaderiltics of St. Paul's he-

retic, I fliall, in the Jecorid place, point

out fome of the true and genuine ones.

And, Jirjlj An heretic is one who pro-

fefleth fuch principles, and then pra(5tiieth

upon them, which the reafon of things,

and the law of his own mind, muft con-

demn ; for inflance, that man is an heretic

who profeiTcth to believe, that the revela-

tion of "Jcfus Chriji is from God, and yet

afTerts that that revelation lays more ftrefs

upon a man's obferving ritual, and cere-

monial diftin(51:ions in meats and drinks,

or any other indifferent things, than

upon the eternal laws of jujlice and
bene'uolence. Thus St. Paul's heretic is de-

fcribed as having fuch a regard to the

yewijh tables, refpecSting fuch things as

thefe, as was prior to all other conlide-

rations which relate to holinefs of heart

and life, T}'/. i. 14, 15. This indeed muft
lelTen the importance of every fentiment

we can form of the perfediions of Deity,

and confound the reafon, and diffe-

rence of things; but can no w^ay con-

iift with any reafonable difquifition. -

Secondly, An heretic is that man, who
from a pretenfion oi his being ele^ed, or

I chofen

1
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thofe?i of God to eternal life, afTerts an

tmbounded liberty to pradtife every vice :
^ in-

afmuch, as fuch a man, cannot but know,
the fupreme Being is a perfeSfly regular

Beings who obferves inviolably the laws of

jiijiice and mercy j and that confequent-

ly, a conduct fo repugnant to thofe per-

fe<5lions of Deity, cannot be any proof of

God's favour towards him, or approbation

of him, but the very reverfe ; on account

of which confideration, he muft needs be
condemned of himfelf

T^hirdh\ An heretic is one who pretends

to acknowledge the chriftian fcheme as a

part of divine revelation, and yet afTerts

both by dodlrine and prad:ice, that ic

can difpenfe with thofe obligations which
arife from the relations in which we
ftand to other bein2:s. So St. Paul's he-

retic taught, that J'ervants might refufe

fidelity to their mafiers^ if thofe their

mafters were of a different relisflon from
the chriftian, as may be learnt from
Tit. ii. 9, 10. by which documents they

would have expofed the nobleft plan of

religion in the world to the utmoft con-

tempt: and not only fo, but they taught

alfo, that the chriftian might refufe alle-

giance and fubjedlion to his fovereigft

a Tit. i. 16.

C z princet
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prince^ ov gcveniour -^

* hereby introducing

an idea of chriltianity as a moft hurt-

ful fcheme to the weal of focietv.

Nay, I add, St. Paul's heretic was one

who taught men to fpeak evil of digni-

ties; and to treat all men, of every clafs

who differ 'd from them, with malice,

env)\ and hatred: ^ which conduct is an

evident contradidion not only to the law

of jfjl'.s, but to the plain reafon, and
nature of things alfo: and confequently,

fuch a man muft deferve the character

St. Paul gives him, to wit, that of an

heretic: fince he is apparently fubv^erted,

;. e. overturned, or in a ftate of ruin,

and defl:rud:ion ; finning with fuch an

high hand, as to leave no room for any

man to doubt, but that h€ is condemned
of' himfelf.

Again, St. PauPs heretics were fuch

v.'ho pretended to recommend their hurt-

ful dodrines and practices under the

maik of a knowledge of Gody and ac-

quaintance with his will ; as may be learnt

alfo from chap. i. i6. at the fame time,

both their temper, and condud: prov'd,

that they were wholly untaught or un-
ilcilful in the ways of virtue. And, in-

deed, this has been that too fuccefsful

^ Til. iii. I. ^ Ver. 2, 3.

device
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device in all ages, whereby herefy has

made its way among the vitious, and
ignorant. But how prepofterous is it, for

men to pretend that they know God, and
underftand his will, and are fit to inftrud:

others in the nature of truth and virtue;

when neither truth, nor virtue can be
difcovered to have the lead place or in-

tereft in their minds, or views? but on
the contrary, they appear to be abomi-
nable, difobedient, and to every good
work reprobate! Would to God that

men would lliake ofF every prejudice to

which they are thus enllav'd, and that

they would judge of things according to

their reafon, and licnefs, and not fuffer

the haughty, the imperious, the avarici-

ous PRIEST to perfuade them , that

ferfeciitton ; i. e. pecuniary muldl?, ^c. or

maffacres Sindi Jlaughfers can afford afliflance

to the caufe of truth-, or fhould ever be
efleem'd any real friends to the interefl

of virtue: but that the reverfe is un-
doubtedly true, viz, that whofoever incul-

cates fuch doSlrines are abfolute flrangers

to the fpirit and genius of Chriflianity,

and are all the while offering facrifice to

Baal, and not to God!
Finally, St, PauPs heretic, mufl have

been a very ^wicked man, even an obfii'

nate^ hardened wretch, enflav'd to vitious
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paffions, and appetites; yea, become per-

fectly callous to, and unimpreffive by every

rational and kind admonition : an heretic

after the fecond admonition rejeB -, know-'

ingy Sec. And indeed, nothing lefs than

this can be Intended, if we confider, that

every member of fociety has a right to

the benefits, and privileges of fuch fo-

ciety of which he is a member; unlefs,

or until he has forfeited that right, by

violating thofe cardinal laws on which
the good order of the fociety is fup-

ported : the cardinal laws on which
chriftianity is fupportpd, is thofe of cha^-

rity, and jujiice or righteoufnefs: but the

law of charity and juftice too muft have

been violated by T/Vwj, if he had cen-

fured, and rejedted a man as an heretic,

of whofe iniincerity and difhonefty he

had the leaft reafon to doubt ; for this

chriftian law, or principle, influences its

fubje(5ts to J'uffer long, and to be kind,.^^

to think no evih^r-? to hope all things.—

—

To make it more fully appear that no-

thing lefs than allowed and obftinate

wickednefs could charad:erize the heretic,

I would obferve, in the firji place, that it

could not be on account of the man's

prejudices, or prepoffe/Jions, that T'itus was

to reje(3t him ; for then this would not

only have been repugnant to the mild

and

I
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and forbearing fpirit of chrlftianity, but

alfo very reverfe, and contradictory to the

condudl of St. Paul himfelf, who circum-

cifed Timothy^ * and came into feveral

other very great conceflions ; becoming
all thingSy to all men that he might win
them over by benevolence, cool reafoning,

and a proper degree of complaifance to

thofe their prejudices: thefe were the

methods he himfelf took to loofe and un-

tie the chains and cords with which men
'were bound, and never pretended to ap-

ply rigorous, or fevere meafures to remove
them.

Much Ickj fecondly, (as has been already

obferv'd,) could it be a mere difference

in fentiment that could warrant fuch di-

fcipline which St. Paul advifes Titus unto.

No ; the apojile could not but know bet-

ter, being well affur'd that not one reli-

gious fociety could be form'd on any plan,

either by himfelf, or any other, but there

would yet remain a variety of fentiments

among the members that compofed it,

pretty near equal to its numbers.

I might further remark, that altho' in

the New Teflamenf^ herefy is a word made
ufe of to fignify jeSf^ yet whenever it is

fo ufed merely to denominate a Je6i^ or

* Acli xvi. 3.

parfy.
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parf)\ It Is no noxious thing, nor in the

leaft culpable: fo far from this, that

St. Paul in i Cor. xi. 19. exprefly allows,

that there muft be fe^ls, or herefies among
chriftians: and that a valuable end was
to be anfwered thereby, viz. (/'. e. as I un-

derftand it) that men may approve them-^

felves true chriftians, by exercifing that

nobleft virtue or fruit of the fpirit, viz.

love^ or charity towards every differing

brother. Befides, if herefy was of an ill^

fignification in the ufage of the New Tejia-

ment, then chriftianity was whilft in its

minority a noxious or hurtful thing alfoi

for St. Paul fays, that after the way which
the world called herefy, fo he worfliipped

the Godof his Fathers, /. e. as belonging to

the fe6t of the Nazarenes^ and in this his

herefy^ or difference in fentiment from the

eJlabliJJjed religion of his country, he glo-

• ried
!

' Therefore, I take it for granted that

the apoftle muft intend by an heretic \n

his epiftle to Titus, nothing lefs than a

very wicked man ; or, one that was become
unfit, by his wickednefs for chrijlian com^

mufiion, of which he profeffed himfelf a

member.
I fhall in the next place, briefly enquire

which way he was to rejecfl, or, what is

intended by Titus's rejei^iing this he-

retic*

And,
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And, firft^ T'iftis could not be directed ro

rejeSi che heretic, by making ilie terfns of

chriilian communion narrower than what
would agree with the grand defign of

chriftianity, which is a fcheme of doctrines

intended to include all nations, people,

and languages, and to become an uni-

verfal bleffing to mankind ; for the very

excellency of this injlitiition confifls in its

being calculated to cement focieties, and

to flrengthen and fpread friendfhips, fo

that the terms, on which it can reject any,

can be only fuch on which men will be

abfolutely excluded the happinefs of the

after fiatc \ to prepare for which happi-

nefs this inftitution is in its whole ceco-

nomy peculiarly adapted. How prepofte-

rous then muft it be for any chriftian to

teach, that any man is difqualified, and

Ihould thereupon be excluded chriftian

communion and fellowfhip here on earth,

on account of fome piinulilios^ or pre-

tended reajbns, which heaven won't infifl

on as reafons or terms on which it will

exclude any? One would think that this

is to carry the point to an extravagant

pitch of purity in difcipline, and impli-

citly to condemn the care, the purity and

regularity of the upper world ^Whereas
nothing is more plain, than that the laws

of admiflion in the church below ought

D to
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to be more lax, in proportion as men's
capacities of diftinguifliing fmcerity from
hypocrify differ from the enlarged under-

flanding of him who has the keys of the

invifible world; men being capable of

judging of one another here, no further

than that rule of our Saviour's will diredt

them, viz. By their fruits ye Jhall know
them.

Nor, fecondly, could St. Paul mean, by
advifing Titus to rejedl the heretic, that

he fhould exterminate, or extirpate the

heretic: I know it is faid in Mat. vii. 19,

That every tree that bringeth not forth good

fruity tncn ejleem as only jit for fuel\—

-

from whence fome may infer the fitnefs of

an inquifition. But I fancy we fliall foon

find, upon a little enquiry, that the me-
taphor will not bear fuch a tranfition ;

nor that the church ever did or could

receive fuch authority from Chrift, from
which they might juftify an extermina-

tion of heretics, altho' objlinate vice enters

into their charader. In order to fettle

this point with greater certainty, let us

examine what fefus Chrifl has elfewhere

exprelly taught his difciples; and methinks

there is no fcripture more pertinent and
a propos, than the parable he delivered

concerning the tares. Mat. xiii. in which
he reprefents his doctrine as the goodfeed

;hat
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that he had fown in the field of the

world, which turned many to rigteouf-

nefs, or fprung up fo, as to denominate it

a field that he had fown ^ but the tares

as the feed fown by the Devil; i. e. ijoicked

men not regarding his doclrine. ^He tells

us that fome of his over-officious fcrvants,

who knew not of what fpirit they were

of, when they faw the tares among the

ivheat came to him, and faid, S i r, Wile

thou then that we go, and gather (or

root) them up? To which their wife and

righteous majier replied, No ; by no means,

left whilft ye gather up the tares^ or

what you take to be fo, you root up the

wheat alfo with them; let both grow to-

gether, or in the fame field, till harvefi^

and in the time of harveji, I will diredt

the reapers, both how to feparate them,

and then how to difpofe of them, when
feparated :—;— which affords this plain

inftrudiion, "oiz. That the flate of Chrhl's

church, w^hilft here on earth, has no reap-

ing time belonging to any period of it

:

the general refurredion, or end of the

world, is the harveji for reaping, but be-

gins not till then. It teaches us alfo,

that Chrift intended not to employ any
of his apoftles, or fucceeding mtnifers, in

the work oi houghing, or weeding of tares
-,

both wheat and tares arc to grow together

D 2 ^tiii
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'till hai'-jeft. Neither has Chrifl qualified

any men whatfoever for the work ; apofiles^

as well as others, might pluck up the

wheat with the- tares : left whilji ye gather

up the tareSy ye root up alfo the ivheat with

them. It further informs us, that the bu-

ilnefs or work oi feparattng^ with its con-

fequences, is allotted for the angels^ who
are to be the reapers j and to whom he

will himfclfgiw^ proper inftrudions. Hence
I think it is plain, that extermination or

extirpation is not intended by rejedfion,—
But pofitively, it can only intend an ex-

clufion from cburch-fellowjhip, whilfl he,

/. e. the hereticy continued impeninently

wicked ; but as in the cafe of the inceflu-

cus perfon^ whom St. Paul had order'd to

be excommunicated out of the church of
Gcri?2thy in like manner fliould he be treat-

ed, for as foon as he difcover'd his peni-

tency, St. Paul becomes his advocate, and

pieads not only that the church would
forgive him, but that they would alfo ex-

prefs due care to comfort him, left his

Jorrow (hould prefs too hard upon him,

and S-atan get thereby an advantage, /'. e.

left he fhould lofe the command of his

paffion, or the exercife of his reafon, and

fall into defpair: in which circumftances

3 every
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every rational addrefs might have been

lofl upon him^
I confefs I cannot deny, but that St.

PWs •heretic, as defcribed by him, might
make himfelf the head of a party with

a vile defign, or from bafe ends, fuch as

wordly intereft, £fr. according to 7/V.i. i r.

l^eachi?jg things ivhich he ought not for filthy

lucre sfah . But I rather think, that altho'

this gives us \}[\z fprhig^ and ?iicti've of his

a(flion, yet it dees not fully convey to us

an idea of the make, conftitution and
frame of the man, fo defcribed by St. Paul
as an heretic : neverthelefs, luft of riches,

or power, and dominion, enter fo far into

the character of an heretic, that I queflion

whether it is poffible for any man to de-

ferve the charadter, that is not adtuated

by thefe, as the grand principles of his

action : fo that wherever fuch vices pre-

vail in any man, that man is to be fuf-

ped:ed as having the fundameiitah of an

heretic.

From the whole, I would conclude,

that an heretic, if there be any fuch among
chriflians now, is one, who would wick-

edly impofe or pradife upon any fcheme,

fubverlive of the right of private judg-

ment, and deftrudtive of the welfare of

* Compare i Qir. v. with 2 dr. u.

fociety.
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fociety. And, indeed, where men boldly

alTert their fentiments to be infallibly right,

and condemn all fuch as differ from them j

thefe bid fair for the chara(fler, inafmuch
as they lay a fufficiently wide foundation

for the indudtion of every evil and hurt-

ful difpofition and pradtice.

Whoever therefore would merit the cha-

radler St. Paul gives of an heretic j lee

him indulge to ill-nature, anger, pafiion,

pride, and hatred ; let him treat his fellow

creatures who differ from him with fury,

and refentment; let him refolve to abridge

every, man of his liberty who thinks not

as he doesi and let him reject any fuch,

i. e. expel him from his religious fociety,

as 2i Jchifmatic^ altho' 'he expreffes in a

ilrong light the temper and 'virtues of the

chriftian character 3
yea, let him curtail, at

leaft, if not further perfecute him in his

property: thus fhail he richly deferve the

title of heretic, and become a fit objedl of

the contempt of every fincere and genuine

difciple of yefus.

But on the contrary, if any man would

avoid the character of an heretic, let him
be clothed with humility, let him always

exprefs 2i gentle and tneek difpofition towards

all men ; not daring to cenfure, condemn,

or perTecute for the fake of difference in

fentiment; but as becomes a true chriftian,

let
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let him keep the unity of the fplrlt in, or

by the bond of peace : being convinced,

that the unity of the J'pirit is to be kept no

other ways, than by the exercife of uni-

verfal charity and benevolence ; that uni-

fonnity of ivorfiip, has never yet fecured

the unity of the fpirit, nor never will ; and

that unanimity in fentiments is too idle a
dream, to have ever yet obtained any cer-

tain exlftence, among any fort of religion-

ifts: but as he fees that it is impoffible, ia

the nature of things, that thefe fhould fe-

cure the unity of the fpirit; let him prac-

tife upon the method revelation has pre-

fcribed, that is, by fecuring the bond, ce-

ment^ or tie of a peaceable or benevolent

difpofiiion, which, whoever expreffes, can-

not be an heretic, becaufe he in reality

keeps the unity of the fpirit.

Lajily, I apprehend that more efpecially

the principles of the Romish Church,
her maxims, and her fpirit exadlly tally

with St. Paul's heretic. Let then every

true chriftian, as he would adorn the doc-

trine of God his Sa'viour^ avoid her as a

fubverted, finning, and felf-condemned
communion. And endeavour to fup-

port the interefl of Protestantism,
which is the interefl of true chriftian li-

berty, by conflantly breathing the fpirit

of the gofpel, and giving proof of it

to
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to all men, by an unbounded benevo-

lence.

And now. Gentlemen, having given

you the bed account of a heretic I could

collect from St. Paul's letter to 'Titus, I

humbly beg leave as a conclafion, to offer

one v^ord of advice; which is this, that

fince you are both publickly employ 'd in

recommending the dodrines of chriftianity

to mankind, that you vi^ould conftantly dis-

cover in all your debates, th?xt: truth Sind vir-

tue are your chief aim ; and that your higheft

ambition is to emulate in benevolence:

for pride, arrogance, , or a /ujl of dominion

over the judgments, or confciences of men,
are fuch vices that wherever they are dif-

covered, will betray 2l jpirit unacquainted

with the genius of the chriflian inftitution.

Therefore as you wifli well to the true in-

tereft of chriftianity, and would not fhare

the charader of heretics yourfelves, fpeak

no evil one of another ; but be gentle, {hew-

ing all-meeknefs unto all men : and fo far

as this temper governs your views, and

actions, all good men will wi(h you profpe-

rity; as well as he fmcerely does, who is,

Gentlemen,
Tour Humble Servant,

Philaleutheros/

F I N I S.
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